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Materials and Methods
The sampling areas is between latitude 4°51' and 4°54'N and longitude 6°II'E and 6°13'E of Brass and lower Nun River
around Anyama [jaw in Bayelsa State. This study was carried out between May and June, Average physio-chemical character-
istics were pH (6.3-7.9), water temperature (23-32°C), Dissolved oxygen (6.5-9.2mgLG I) and salinity (O.Oppt). Different fish
species (live or freshly dead) were collected from fishermen at the different landing and were preserved on ice in which they
were conveyed to the laboratory for identification and preservation. Questionnaires were administered on 163 fishermen, 145





The challenge of biodiversity conservation and management is not limited to terrestrial habitat alone but also the aquaticenvironment. This has therefore generated much interest to various workers (Sugihara, 1980; Marais, 1988; Thiel et al.,2006; Jordan et al., 20 I0). Watters (1992) reviewed the biodiversity of fresh water fish in relative to habitat. Boulenger
(1901-1916) listed 976 species of African freshwater fishes comprising 185 genera and 43 families. Ita (1993) reported 268
different fish species in 34 well known Nigeria freshwater rivers, lakes and reservoirs, which constitute about 12% ofNige-
ria's total surface area of about 98, 185 000 hectares. A lIison and Okadi (2013) reported relative abundance of ichthyofuana
and species diversity being influenced by variation in mesh size in the lower Nun River. Gillnet selectivity had been reported
by Sikoki et al. (1998). The impact of environmental pollution and other human activities on biodiversity cannot be overem-
phasized. The negative implication of such is the significant decline in catch in some high valued species. It is on record that
in the 1980's, fishing production in the river was less than half of that in the 1950's, and fry-catching production was only one
fourth of that in the 1960's (Ita, 1993). Several factors continue rendering fish species endangered or threatened in the coastal
waters. The objective of this study was to conduct a preliminary assessment on the status of such species in the Nigerian
coastal water and determine the socioeconomic impact of the status of endanger or level of disappearance of such fish species .
Abstract
Fisheries resources are on the decline in Nigeria due to over exploitation and inadequate management 0/ her coastal waters.For sus-
tainability of these resources, an adequate knowledge of species composition, diversity and relative abundance of her water bodiesmust
be understood and vigorously pursued. A survey was conducted to determinefish species diversity in Brass and Nun River,Niger delta,
Nigeria and the socioeconomic studies carried out to determine the status 0/ endanger or level 0/ disappearance 0/jish species within
study area. The survey identified 53 speciesfrom lBfamilies caughtfrom Brass and Nun stations respectively. Thefish diversity ranged
from typicallyfreshwater fishes such as Tilapiaand Clarias to brackish species such as Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus and Penaeus spe-
cies. The most abundant family within catch lI'ere the Scianidae, Cichlidae and Clariidae. A checklist of economically importantfast
disappearing jish species along the fwO water bodies was generated. Oil spillage, discharges from industries (industrialization) and
the domestic wastes from boundaries settlements (urbanization) andfarming activities along the tributaries were among thefactors
identified to have contributed to loll'species diversity and[ast disappearance of certain species. Data generated from this study would
serve as baseline information forfisheries resource management.
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R e s u l t s a n d D i s c u s s i o n
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The 53 species identified belonging to 18 families is an indication of a good biodiversity being highest in the Sciaeni-
dae and Cichlidae. Dominance of Pseudotholythus and Tilapia species may be attributed to gear selectivity. The result is
similar to the findings of Allison and Okadi (2009) and Sikoki et a1. (1998), who encountered 25 species in 14 families and
24 species belonging to 16 families in the same area of
Nun river Niger delta. However, Schilbeidae and Cy-
prinidae were the dominant families they reported. The
presence of these two families (Schilbeidae and Cy-
prinidae) in Nun River and Brass were also reported in
this study. But the presence of distichodontidae, gobi-
dae, elopidae, mormyridae, anabantidae were not ob-
served in this work. Conversely, Lutjanidae and
Penaeidae, which were not observed in Allison and
Okadi (2009), were present in this study.
The fast disappearing species which accompa-
nied low catch in quantity (table 2) identified in the
socioeconomic analysis of this study showed that en-
vironmental degradation and overfishing are the es-
sential reasons for their disappearance (Fig. 1). Some
other common ones identified by the fisher folks as fast
disappearing in local dialect such as sala, gbolo, nda,
ofoun, benioke, odubemi, tomi, asakabumoun, asaka-
ra-bumoun, ikoloko, irim and ekwekwey are yet to be identified. Recent experience from lUCN (1996) is that wherever fish
faunas are studied, more species than suspected tum out to be threatened (i.e. species are at risk of extinction), or cannot be
re-recorded at all. The causes of biodiversity loss could be largely related to human factors in the last 5-10 years (figure 2).
Gill net was recorded as the most widely used fishing gear in the study area (figure 3).
Common name Binomial nomenclature Family name Importance Water body
Tilapia Tilapia guineensis Chichlidae Edible Nun river
0\ Monrovia doctorfish Achanthurus monroviae Acanthuridae Edible Nun
'TI Grey triggerfish aalistes capriscus Balistidae Edible Nun and Brass.....
(/) Blue spotted trigger fish aalistes punclualus Balistidae Edible Brass::t:
I:I1 Wide-eyed flounder aolhus podas africanus Bothidae Edible Brass~.....
I:I1 Blue spotted cornet fish Fislularia labacaria Fistularidae Edible Brass(/)
~ Pink Shrimp Penaeus nolialis Penaeidae Edible Nun and Brass
> ClupeidaeZ Bonga shad Elhmalosa fimbriala Edible Nun
>
Q Blunt head puffer Sphoeroides pachygaster Tetradontidae Edible Brass
I:I1
~ Round stringrays Taeniura grabata Dasyatidae Edible Brass
I:I1
Z Giant Atlantic mauta Maula biroslris Mobulidae Edible Brass
o-:J
Greater Guinean Mobula coil/oli Mobulidae Edible Brass
Violet skate Raja doulrei Rajidae Edible Brass
Bivalves oysters Crassoslrea gazaar Ostreidae Edible Brass
Giant sea catfish Arius gigas Ariidae Edible Brass
Catfish Chrysichthys spp. Clariidae Edible Nun
Dolpin Coryphaena equiselis Platanistidae Recreation Brass
Sardines Sardinella maderensis Clupeidae Edible Brass
Mullet Liza grandisaquamis & Mugil curema Mugilidae Edible Nun River
African brown snapper Luljanus dentatus Lutjanidae Edible Nun
African red snapper Luljanus agennes Lutjanidae Edible Nun
Hammerhead shark Sphyrna lewni Sphyrinidae Commercial Brass
Manatee Trachechus senegalensis Delphinidae Commercial Brass
Shiny nose Polydactylus quadrifilis Polynemidae Edible Brass
Synodontis Synodontis budgetti Mochokidae Edible Nun
Table 2: Identified fast disappearing fish species on Nun and Brass water bodies by fisher folks
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